
If among any group of record collectors one were to mention 
the name of Scrapper Blackwell t about the most likelY' response 
would be, "Ch, yes, isn't he the fellow who played behind the 
vocals of Isroy Carr?n. 

Yes, this is the Francis IIScrapper" Blackwell who did that. 
This is aleo the Scrapper Blackwell who for six or seven years 
lived and worked through the heart of a great economic depres
sion in the United States making more money than he had ever 
imagined I playing and singing in an ora which can never 
return. For this was the day of tho blues singer ••••• his 
close friend Carr, Big BUl Broonzy, Wal ter Roland, Bill 
Gaither, Bumble Bee Slim and many, many others. l-klst of 
these mon fE:ll on lean days; many ended- their existences as 
anonymously as they had begun. Indeod Scrapper himself has 
been buried in Indianapoli.e tor: many yeQI'S, lllld only r ecen,tly 
has he been "rediscovered" by a small group of record col10c
toro and jazz clubbers. 

'In fact, Blackwell spent his career in the shadow of Leroy 
Carr only in a relative way. To be sure tha IlLl.mC of thG 
sineor on a record was and is an alJooB~ automatic guarantee 
of great semi-urban blues singing. But with all his fome, 
Carr depended upon his gui tar-playinz friend for much more 
than harmonic ond rhythmic support. -Scrapper was a 001£
tauGht blues artist of the first rank. Taste and dramatic 
impact run through even his most casual performances . Tho 
combination of the singer-pianist t and accompanist-soloist 
wae unbeatable. Their initial record of "How Long Blues j , 

(a Blackwoll composition) zoomed to over a million sales 
so soon that the masters were worn out, and other versi:ms 
were quickly mad" to both r emedy the shortage, and cash in 
on tho opportunity. This wa.s their first joint effort, and 
the record that made them. Dozens and dozens of aides were 
issued over the ~n6Uing years. Scrapper was kept busy 
writing original ma.terial for the recordine aeasions tha t 
would eomet.ime.s .,£Q.t up , as aan;y as twelve tunes at once .. 
To him must go the lion's share of credit for the many 
tunes the two performed.-" Songs \tOuld be written out of 
the air; a mood would inspire one, an experience another I 
and an unusual sight yet another. For instance, "SOlly
in-the-Alley Blues" was written about a. woman who still 
livoli5' in town; aShady lAne Blues'; was inspired bY' a leafy 
street in NC'.rthwestern I ;.:.c1i3na.po11s. "Christmas In Jail" 



was written about SODlC friends Wbo·b.:ld· just that ~lorCr5er..ca. 

Carr and Blnckwell aoon rmared billing on the r\)cord labels. They 
would make trips to New York, ChicAgO 1 Cincinnht.i, and othor Kid
wostern cities for the moking of records, par60nill appellrancQ nnd. 
special promotional sti.mte, such as one not3.bl€ ucak Off:ot.: in the 
window of a. music store in Cincinnati, whorl th-=y silo ltly went 
through the motions of playing as D. loudspeaker bl.:l%'ntl. nut their 
1.atest hits to the passers-by. 

There was no royalty, no copyright on their ef~c.. ... ,tE.. 1ike eo many 
others, they thought it would all c. ·ntinue for as .le-DJ !le 'i,;..1Cy would 
.... ish it 60. But porverse fortun~ pulled tb'l s·.r!."'J"'5 on Leroy Carr 
on Chri6tmas Eve 1935, as h9 attended El par!;y ~ t hO.JC'!. He died 
sitting in a chnir celebrating amonG f~iend5 as u~ h:J~. so of ton done. 
Scrapper .... ho had gone home some time earliElL", WCE: urgtlntly eUJlU'DOned 
by a friend. Grabbing his guitm-, he naked, I'Do')(. Luroy WQllt me to 
come back .:md play?!! , Then, as the news 6Ulk in, he latd down the 
instrument tJild BOl'row-fully left his house. 

A short time before, Scra.pper had made hi} onl;,' Mlc> guitar record. 
It had been a trying time tor him. Lcroy anu he ll£.d quarrelled in 
N{;lw York, Ilnd for th~ first time in years, Carl' L..ldO a rc.!ord with
out his friend. Refusing to be sidetrackod, SCl~~cr oodo uA Blucs" 
o.nd "0 Blues", givine ·them to ·· tbo· rocordi '8 com.:.xmy '\6 t\ gift. 

Scrnppcr is still an intonsely proud man, n' douLt due in Ilvt to a 
generous holpl..ne ot Cherokoc Indinn blood. Perha11':; it ie; this IJI'ido 
thllt has held him in anonymity for over twenty-fiv'} .Ievs, ;layinc 
in cheap dives and walk-up apartments to Slll.':L11 CrOU?S 0i aC1uaintanCo.':.lt 
nnd nvoidinc the young men of other grmcrationc: who ''fOuld t.a.unt him 
ns 1I0ld-f.:J.Bhioncd". But tho fact remains that e~ • .;(pt for onc or two 
sidc s made with a airl pianist, Dlnck\olell b~ been lost to Ghe 
rocording world .aince Lcroy'e dC.::lth. 

In this his first recording in all th.:lt time, B.,.p.t:lk'o(ol::... revoals a 
guitar- style unimpaired by the years, an 1nt~Dfti.tl vi foolin,.; only 
no'o( caught by modern recording,. and most unU9UaL of oJl, a vocal 
style that is unpretentious yet compellins. Fox" t.ho most part the 
selections in this group c.re from the old re ,crtoir.J, "How Lone 
Blues" being givon a workcut on the pi1lno in SC':"!1ppc;.·r's simple 
blues style. 



This is the first hearing o·f this artist on this instrument 
and offer's a clue to his innate modesty. The guitar being 
his chosen instrument, he was reluctant to do anything cn 
piano " so this track was culled from a recording made at 
his concert of September, ~959, at ~the_l444 Gallery in 
Indianapolis. 

The remainder of these selections were made in two sessions. 
On March 31 1960, Scrapper sat down to a microphone at the 
1444 Gallery and made "Blues Befoi;e Sunrise", "Sally-in
the-Alley Bluesll , "Shady Lane Blues", and llGoin' To Jail 
About It", plus a guitar solo. At the home of the writer 
on April l~th, he made the remainder of the tracks. He 
complained during this latter session that he had lost 
the effective use of his left rin.8 finger due to a 
fracas in an apartment the previous nigh:t. On . listening 
to 'the music, it is hard to detect ;;m:y loss of technique. 
Perhaps ScrapJ:er could tell. 

DllNCAN P. SCHIEDT. 


